
39 Bowley Street, Hendra, Qld 4011
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

39 Bowley Street, Hendra, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 539 m2 Type: House

Chrese Morley

0412586994

https://realsearch.com.au/39-bowley-street-hendra-qld-4011
https://realsearch.com.au/chrese-morley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ascot-2


$2,700,000

Auction // Saturday 25th November at 11:30am On-SiteThis impressive home boasts a wide frontage of 16.6m and is a

seriously sleek and stylish family residence located within the Eagle Junction School catchment.  With multiple living

zones throughout, the home has been beautifully renovated and offers a multitude of stunning features including:Stone

kitchen with dishwasher, under bench seating, gas-cooking and ample pantry and cupboard storageVersatile floor plan for

families with two additional downstairs family rooms and an upstairs rumpusNewly installed, multi-zoned, ducted

air-conditioning Primary bedroom with en-suite bathroom and enormous walk-in closet3 additional Queen bedrooms

with built-in robesFamily bathroom with signature, free-standing bathtubLush in-ground swimming pool with new

robotic vacuum, new glass pool fencing and custom pool railingSweeping, circular stairwell is a show stopping

inclusionCustom joinery for cupboards and entertainment unitsCoco Republic and designer feature lighting in the

beautiful glass voids that welcome amazing natural light insideGuest powder roomFully fenced with newly installed side

gateNew window furnishings throughoutNewly installed lights and power points throughoutMassive, enclosed patio that

seamlessly blends the internal living with the outdoor entertainment facilitiesBuilt-in, outdoor kitchen entertainment hub

with BBQ, bar fridge, custom joinery with sliding doorsDouble car accommodationFire pit entertainment area at

frontLush landscaping in rear garden with ample yard space for children and petsEagle Junction School

CatchmentSituated on the border of Hendra and Clayfield, this home is within easy distance to the fantastic coffee shops,

premier local schools such as Clayfield College, St Ritas, St Margarets and EJ primary school.  Minutes to the Brisbane

Airport and approx 6.5kms from the Brisbane CBD and walking distance to bus and rail transport; this location is

superb.Please contact the agents for additional information or please attend the open home.


